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THE COAST.

Six Human Beings Crushed
by Snow.

REDUCED TO EXPEDIENTS.

Bulletin Indicating; the Rainfall
on this Coast Doting the

Present Reason.

Associated Press Dispatches to the HIBALD.
Fhksno, Cal., March I.?A report

reitchcs here that a family, consisting of
a woman und live children, perished
during the recent storm in the nioun.
tains, fifty miles oast of Fresno. These
people, it is said, were livingin a small
froil cabin.. Tho snow falling unusually
heavy, crushed the buildingaud covered
the unfortunates with the snow, causing
them to perish. No defiuite report can
be obtained.

BOW* n THU WUKLB.

Psor Nevada Boduccd to Live Off
I,<>t icries.

Carson, Nevada, Morch I.?The
House has passed the Lottery Bill by a

vote of 24 to 10. The bill provides that
$40,000 a year shall be paid to the Stale
by the Lottery Company.

THE KAIKIAEI..

signal Service Flirtirvs show injj

the Extern! this »ear.
San Francisco, March I.?The Signal

Service issued n table 10-day showing the
rainfall for February and the seasonal
tainfall to February 28th of the present

year. Thia shows that iv tho Sacra-
meuto valley up to to day it is nearly
equal to the average rainfall up to that

date iv previous years. Iv Sau Joaquin
the rainfall for the season is about two-
thirds of tho avor.iga for the previous
years. Up to same date, south of Mo-
j'ive, the rainfall for Ilia season up to
March Ist i3equal to the previous year's
fall up to the sumo time. Lieuteuant
Maxfleld, in charge of tho Signal Service
division of ihe Paeilic, in his special
bulletin for February, says tho rainfall
tor tlie month bus beeu iv cxce3a of the
normal rainfall south of tho line drawn
from west to east through Central Ore-
gon and below normal uorth of that line
The most marked departures from nor-
mal are ns follows: Above normal?
Roseburg 1.5 inches. Red Klutf 5 inches,
Sau Fraueiseo 5 8 iuehes, Los Angeles
5.1 inches, Sau Diego 2 iuehes.

A,EttINL.ATIVE.

THE SENATE.
Sacramento, March I.?The Senate

met at 10 o'clock. The Governor an-

nounced the following appointment of
Trustees of the California Home for
Feeble-Minded Children: Mrs. Kate 13.

Lathrop, San Francisco; Abram Block,
Santa, Clara; Mrs. Julia M. Juduh, San

Mateo.
At the evening session a large number

ofbills were read for tbe first time. AU
bills reported adversely by committees
were oriered stricken from the file. A
large number of bills were then taken up
out of order and read.

The bill relating to damages in case 3
of libel or slander «as refused passage.

The Senate Police Pension bdl was
finally passed.

THE ASSEMBLY.

An Assembly resolution to adj .urn
nine die next Saturday, offered by Mat-
thews, of Tehama, was made special
order for this afternoon.

The Assembly refuse! to pass Ihe
Teli graph Hill claims bill by a vote of
40 to 33. Regan gave notice of recon-
sideration.

The Senate bill appropriating 810,000
foi tho immediate use of tiie State
Board of Health, to prevent the spread
and introductiou of contagious and infec-
tious diseases in this btate, was decided

as a case of urgency, rend tho first, sec-
ond and third times and pissed. It was
stated that the Board has no means to
stop the smallpox wbich has broken out
in Los Angeles.

Lawreuee's motion to reconsider
Brook's Pilot bill was voted down.
Henry, of Butte, moved to recon-ider
the vote by which the Senate bill to

establish a normal .-cliool inthe northern
part of the State was refused a lirst read-
ing. The motion prevailed and the bill
was read. A resolution by Matthews,
of Tehama, concerning the adjournment
sine die, was made the special order for
Saturday.

To-night the following bills were
passed: The Senate bill to enlarge the

powers of the State Board of Forestry,
and to provide for the expenses of that
Board; tbe Stnale bill appropriating
$25,000 for permanent improvements at

the Home for Feeble-Miuded Children;
the Senate bill to preveut fraud and im-
position in tho matter of stamoing aud
labeling products and manufactured
goods, and the Senate bill appropriating
334,500 for improvements at the Beat,
Dumb and Blind Asylum.

The Ryland.C'onKlin Contest.
Sacramento, March I.?ln the

Senate to-morrow the Committee ou

Elections willsubmit two reports on the
Ryltnd-Conklin cjntest for a seat in tbe
Thirty-second Senatorial District. The
majority report states : "From the

law applicable to the evidence and the

facts presented, we are of opinion that
Mr. Ryland is entitled to a decision in

his favor, and wo therefore declare him
duly elected." The minority report is
based on tbe ground that tbe contestant

had no majority of vates at tbo late
electiou.

ARepublican Ticket.
Sacramento, March I.?The Repub

lican City Convention to-night nomina-
ted the followingticket for (lie election
of city officers next Tuesday: For
Mayor, E. J. Gregory; Auditor, E. H.
McKet; Assessor, J. J. Buckley; Col-
lector, G. A Potman,

The Weather.
San Francisco, March I.?lndica-

tions for the twenty-four hours com-

mencing ut 4 a. m. March 2d, for
California: Light rains in the northern
portion, fair weather in the southern
portion.

No Evidence on Hand.

Sacramento, March I.?The charge

of misdemeanor against E. J. Smith,
file clerk of the Assembly, has been dis-
missed by Justice Po<t, on the ground
tbat there was not sufficient evidence to

convict.

BROOKS' CHANCES.

*Damaging L.otter i'roui Judge
sawyer Prove" a Drawback.

Washington, March I.?The Senate
Judiciary Committeo considered the

nomination of J. Maiion Brooks to be
District Attorney for the Southern His-
Irict of California yesterday. The com-

nittee, after discussing the caße for some

:ime, decided to take no aciion at pres-
int, and the general impression is that
he nomination will not be act>d upon

lhi« session. In that event Brooka will
iavu to h; reappointed by the President
o secure the oflice. The thing that did
"hooks the most injury before tbe com-
nittce was a letter written by Judge
lawyer, who, after a visit lo Southern

"ialiforuia, reported th it from conversa-
tions he Lad with leading citizens he bo-
leved that BruoUa was not a lawyer of
tbilityan! that he ought not lo be con-

irmed.
Senator Stanford and Representative

Fe'ton warmly espoused Brocks' cause,
tnd felt continent that if his nomination
s not acted npon this session the Presi-
lent willrenominate him.

the Charier for Eos Angclex und
Oakland to be Considered.

Sacramento, Maroh I.?ln the
issembly the Comniittee ou Municipal
Corporations reported the charter that
md beeu agreed on for Los Angeles and
Jakland. It is understood that the
nembers interested in the churters will
?emain in chamber during the hours at
loon and evening usually devoted to re-
SMI and consider the charters then.

The tiovemor's Reception.
Sac&AMENTO, March 1. ?Governor

Bartlett gave a reception to-night a!

nis residence. His spacious apartments
.vere crowded with members of tbe Leg-
slature and prominent persons. A
ight raiu is falling, and indications are
or a heavy fall before morning.

ro Re Submitted to th« People.

Sackamento, March I.?Tho Senate
jillfor the submission of tho Constitu-
ional amendments to vpopular vote was

finally passed.

The University Repealing Bill
Defeated.

Tucson, A. T., March I.?A Prescott
special says that the hill to repeal the
law creating a university was defeated
jy 18 to !) votes.

ABillPassed.
Sacramento, March I.?The Senale

iill author zing the incurring of indibt-
eduess by incorporated cities was finally
passed.

A Slight Bain.
Stockton, March I.?There is a light

rain hero to-night.

THE TEXts PACIFIC.

Annual Election of the Board
of Birectors.

New York, March I.?The annual
electiou of tho Dir?ctors of tho Texas
Paoittd Railway was held to-day and a

radical change was made in the Board.
Tho old members re-elected are Jay
Gould, Isrtuo Wi-itar, Ruesel Sage, W.
D. Wiosor, John C. Brown, Jehu H.
Wright, George J. Gould, John K.
Hutchinson, John Markoe, George B.
Roberts. The names of John C. Bullett,
James B. Scott, C. A. Beird, R. S.
Hayes, P. L. Ames, T. T.Eokert ami B.
M. Hoxie (deceased) were dropped from
the Board and their places tilled by
Samuel Sloane, 0. M. MoGhee, S H. H.
Clark, W. C. Hall, Robt. Fleming aud
C. K. Satterlee.

Twenty Lives i.osi.
Mobile, A!a., March I.?Thes'eamr

W. H. Gardner was burned this evening
on the Tombigbee river, near (iaiues-
ville. Twenty lives were lost.

MOBILE, Ala , March I.?The steamer
W. H. Gardner, the largest boat plying
on tho Tombigbee river from Mobile,
was burned tbis afternoon below (.'aintfc-
vllle. Bumpier County, Albania. Cap
tain F. S. Stone telegraphs to the Regis-
ter from lipes, Alabama, that the boat is
a total lo?8, together with 400 bides of
cotton. No deads of tho cause and
progress of tho fire I aye been received.
The Gardner was built live yaars ago for
'he Tombigbee .trade. She was owned
by P. S. Stone, Sid. C. Coleman and W.
T. Rembert, and was valued at (25,000.
She was fullyinsured. The cotton was
insured inlocal companies for$23,000.
Awaiting tlie PrenMciit'ii Kin-na-

ture.
WASHINGTON, March I.?The confer-

ence report ou the River ami Harbor
bill has been adopted by th" Senate.
The bill now goes to the President for
his signature.

hocsb otr common*.

A Rebate Concerning the Kules
ot Cloture.

London, March I.?ln the debate on

Ihe rules of procedure in the House of
Commons this evening, Mr. Malloy on

behalf of Mr. Parnell moved an amend-
ment that the cloture should not be ap-
plied uniil tho subject under disouse-i ju

had been debated. Mr. Smith op-
posed tbe motion. Baying that the
Government intended to propose an
amendment of a similar nature. Par-
nell complained tbat the Irish were un-
fairly treated, and he attributed the
Government's action to the influ-
ence .of Mr. Goschen. Mr. Healy
objected to confiding in a
Speaker, inwhose election tbe Parnell-
ites had no voice. Mr. Gladstone sup-
ported Mr. Malloy's amendment. The
amendment was rejected by a vote of
241 to 186. The announcement of the
vote was ree-eived with loud opposition
cheers. Messrs. Gladstone, Childers,
Haroourt, Morley nnd other Liberals,
voted with the Paruelliles. Mr. Par-
nell moved an amendment, the
effect of which would be to prevent
the application of tho cloture
directly after Ihe moving of the amend-
ment. Mr. Smiih objected to such oon-
cession to obstruction. Tho amentlmeut
was negatived by 302 to 113. Mr.
Smiih gave uolice that tc-morrow the
Government would give an agreement to
the effect tbat "any member may move
to apply the cloture, and unless it shall
appear to the Speaker that the motion
is an abuse of the rules if
the House or an infringement
of the rights of the minority the ques-
tion shall be put forthwith. Mr. Par-
nell, em the ground that members were
not given sufficient lime to consider this
entirely new proposal, moved that the
introduction of the amendment be post-
poned till Friday. Sir William Vernon
Harcourt supported tho tnotiou but it
was rejected liy 243 to 110.

'tin Quaking;.
Romk, March I.?Tremors continue

to be felt in Italian Riviera, but no addi-
tional damage has beeu done.

EASTERN.

George Hearst on the Sil-
ver Question.

STRIKING MILWAUKEE TYPOS.

A Possibility that No Extra .Ses-
sion of Congress May be

Necessary.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkbai.ii.

CHICAGO, March I,?United States
Senator elect George Hearst, of Califor-
nia, who arrived hero to-day, left this
evening for Washington to ho sworn in.

He Btys ho will bo in the Senate toeffect
some changes on tho currency denomina-
tion. He wants gold coin to be issued
in denominations not less than the $'.'0

piece, uo tbat all groat moneyed transac-
tions can be made with gold. He wants

silver to be made to till the mediant cf

"small change." To do this he desires
that stiver certificates bo issued iti de-
nominations of $5 and $10 notes and
lowtr, and have certificate dollars take
the iduco of tho silver dollar. The silver
dollar and silver certificates, he says,
are a nuisance, as the silver half dollar
meets the convenience of all. Clevt-
land, he claims, is to?day more of a
silver man than when ho first came to
the Capital.

Striking Primers.
Milwaukee, Wis., March I.?At 1

o'clock thia afternoon Ihe compositors on

all tho newspapers ami joboiii?es iv this
oily went out on a strike for an advance
ot live cents in the price of composition.

Milwaukee, March 1, ?Tbe strike of
printers which took place here to-day is
the largest that ever occurred in this
city. It includes all oompOlltori em-
ployed ou three K.igliah daily papers
aud nil those in the job offioet with one
exception. About '-'oO printers are out
The newspaper publishers have signed
au agreement pledging themselves to
stand by oach other and by the new
men they employ. They have made ar-
rangements for a new force of men with
the Printers* Protective Fraternity and
expect to Inve an adequate number be-
fore the close of the week That organ-
ization admits to its membership nilnon-
union men employed in priming offices.
The result of tho strike willprobably be-
to break up for the preeeut thu Typo-
graphical Uhion here, which for yean
past has controlled moat of the printing
establishments of the city.

the Exrn.i M>Mov.

Efforts of members of t'ongrtu

to Avoid It.
Washington 1, March l.?At midnight

Senator Allison, Chairmen, of the Senate

Committee on Appropriations, who was
still engaged with other conferees on tLo
Sundry Civil bill, said to a reporter of
Ihe Associated Press that the prospect

of getting throuch (ho neoeisary work
on the appropriation bills and tints
avoiding tho necessity of a called
session, amounted to quite a
probability. Tho Naval bill would
lie taken up by tbe Senate to-morrow,
and would be patted nud sent lo the
conference during the day. Th 9 Legis-
lative und Deficiency bills had this
iveiling reached Ihe Senate and the
Comtnitt c on Appropriations ty con-
tinuous work might get them before tho
Senate Wednesday nigl.t or Thursday
night. The report on the Sundry Civil
hill would probably be prepared before
the Committee adjourned to-n'ghr. Not-
withstanding, he added, it is in the
power of any member of either House

to so delay matters as to make an extra

session probable.

Brewer* Boycotted.
New Yoke, March I.?A boycott

against the pool of brewers by the Re-
tail Liquor-Dealers' Association weut
into effect to-duy, nnd the retailers claim
that the struggle has begun in a manner
thoroughly gratifying to thtir side.
Nearly all the retailers in the associa-
tion except those who aro heavily In
debt to the brewers for fixtures iv their
saloons have joined the boycott, as well
as many outside of the association. Af-
ter to-day these places buy no more
pool beer until tbey cau buy where they
please, independent of arrangements by
the pool.

Army ana Navy Noenlnntlons.

Washington, March l.?The Pi-esi.
dent sent the following nominations to

the Senate: To be Assistant Adjutant-
General with the rank of Colonel,
William I). Whipple and Channcey Mc-
Keever; to be Assistant Adjutant-Gen-
eral with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel,
Major Oliver D. Greene, Major Samuel
Brenki Mojor Henry C. Wootl, Major
James P. Martin. Iv the Navy?Cap-
tain Jcme-s H. Gillis to be Commodore;
Commander James O'Kane lo bo Cap-
tain; Lieutenout Commauder John Mc-
Gowan to be Commodore.

Ness-California l»o\to!flcee.

Washington, March I.?Postoifices
have been established at Lakeside, Sau

Diego connly, and Ltwrence, Santa

Clara county, with Joseph D. Dexter
and KIU B. Purly, respectively, ap-
pointed Postmaster.

Klft-litof Way Granted.
Washington, March I.?The Presi.

dent has approved the, act of Congress

granting a right of way to the Prescott
and Arizona Central Railway Company
aorosi the Whipple Barracks reservation
in Arizona.

Tlie Stanford Cniverslty.
Washington, March I.?As soon as

Congress adjourns Senator Stanford will
go to New York nnd Boston to consult
with Francis A. Walker iv regard to
plans for his university, He expects to
begin five of the Moorish buildings this
summer.

A Collector Confirmed.
Washington, March I.?The Senate

in secret session confirmed Ihe nomina-
tion of Daniel Magone to be Collector of
Customs at the port of New Yolk.

A Secret Yet.

Washington, March I,?Colonel Lv
mont said to day that tho succossor to
Secretary Manning will not he known
before Thursday at the earliest.

A Notable Sale.

New York, March I.?The Academy
of Musio was sold to-day at auction at
the Real Estate Exchange to Wm. B.
LUnsmore for $300,000.

CONGRESSIONAL.

THK SENATE.
Washington, March I.?The Senate

passed tiny-seven pension bills in twen-
ty live minutes.

Hale, from tho Committee on Appro-
priations, reported l ack tho Naval Ap-
propriation hill, wilh amendments. It
wns ordered printed und placed on the
calendar.

On motion of Dawes, the House bill
to grant the right of way through the
Indian Territory to the Chicago, Kansas
and Nebraska Railway was taken from
the culandar and passed.

On motion of Platte, tho Houso bill to
annex a portion of Idaho to Washington
Territory was taken from the calendar
and pasted, with amendments. A con-
ference wns asked on the amendments.

Tbe bill nscertaining and settling pri-
vate land claims iv New Mexico, Ar zona
und Colorado was taken up. After a
lontr diseuasioa tbe bill was amended so
at to make it applicable '?? other States
and lerri ories and was pat-sed without
a division. Aconicrence wasusked.

THE HOUSE.
Washington, March I.?lv the

Hou<o to-day the bill making appropria-
tions for the payment of Mexican pet>
sions was taken up and passed. It
appropriates §2,300,000 for the remain-
der of the fiscal year and §4,000,000 for
tho next fiscal year.

Willis presented the conference report
on the River aud Harbor bill, and on
demand of Anderson, ol Kansas, the bill
wns rcud in extenso. Tho total of tho
bill as passed by the Senate was §10,-
--020,350, nud as it comes from tho con-
ference was §1101,900, a big loss.

Tho conference report on the River
and Harbor bill was agreed to?Ay:s,
177; noes, 87.

Peel, of Arkansas, submitted a con-
ference report on the Indian Appropria-
tion bill, und it was agreed to.

Burns, of Missouri, moved to suspend
the rules nnd pass the Deficiency Appro-
priation bill. Auothtr hour was con-
sumed in reading new measures. Can-
non, of Illinois, said if tho bill was np
for Consideration in the ordinary way
he would move to re commit it. The
bill appropriated about §8,500,000.
and iv the main he concurred
in its recommendations. It was
cousp cuous fur what was uot in it. It
omitted an appropriation of 1*2,000,000
for services rendered by tho Central
Pacific Railroad Company over the two
thousand miles of its leased line. The
Supreme Court had held that that sum
was due and payable by tbe government.
Ho was nut here to make a plea for the
Centtal Pacific but only to c illattentiou
to tho fact that notwithstanding this
decisison of the highest tribunal in the
land, the Committee on Appropriations,
exercising the sovereign power to repu-
diate the obligations tf tbe government,
had refused to mako the appropriation.

Bumf, of Missouri, in response to
Cannon's criticism, said that as fur as
the obligations of the Government were
concerned he would never vote to repu-
diate them, bnt he contended that while
the Central Pecitic owed the Govern-
ment sixty millions, the Government
had a right to take two millions aud
hold it iv the treasury to tbe credit of
the company until the day of settlement
came.

A motion to suspend the rules was
iagreed to, and tho Deficiency Appropri-
ation bill was passed, with an amend-
ment appropriating 527.000J forprinting
and finishing additional silver certili
caies and lej<il tender notes of the de-
nominations of §1 Hllll§2.

Holman moved to suspend the rules
?ad pul upon its passage Ihe Legislative
Appropriation but. The House passed
the Legislative, Executive and Judcia!
Appropriation bills, under suspension of
tho rules.

Mr. Morrison of Illinois called up the
conference report oti the Fractional Gal-
lon Taxbill. Mr. Butterworth of Ohio
raised th« question of consideration and
tho House refused, yeas 101, nays 142,
to consider the conference report.

Mr. Belmont of New York presented
the conference report on the Fisheries
Retaliatory bill, announcing a disigree-
tnent. Mr. Rica moved that the House

recede from its amendments to the Sen-
ate bill. Pending the action the House
took a recess till 8 o'clock.

During the evening session a large
number of bills were passed, authorizing
the conitruction of bridges, and the
House then adjourned.

NAVAL. APPKOPKIATIONS.

The Bill its It has been Amended
br the Senate Committee.

Washington, March I.?The aggre-

gate increase to the Naval Appropriation
bill by tho Senate Committee on Aptro-
priationa is be'ween §20,000,000 and
$22,000,000; but, inasmuch as the largest
expeuditnre covers a period offive yeais,
it is estimated that the additional appro-

priation for the next tissal year will not
exceed $6,000,000, whica will raise the
aggregate expenditure for the year to

between $31,000,000 aud 183.000 000.
The Senate Committee strikes out the
provision of 82,740,000 for two steel

cruisers, nnd substitutes au appropria-
tion of $9,000,000 for six protected steel
cruisers, and $1,200,000 to pay premiums
for the extra SDeed of the same It alio
appropriates $2,880,000 for the arma-
ment of these vessels. PCight hundred
thousand dollars is appropriated for tho
construction of light-draft gunboats,
$720,000 for torpedo boats, $600,000 for
torpedoes and torpedo appliauoes, $112,-

--000 for the purchase of tbe Destroyer and
$10,000 for her care and operation. The

provision for the equipment of vessels is
increased $100,000; that for the pur-
chase of a proving ground is increased
$20,000, and that tor the rebuilding of
wharves at the Boston Nivy Yard is in-
creased $25,000. Tho appropriation for
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing
is decreased by $30,000.
roR the i. s. senatoiisiiii'.

Ballol Inu' In the Now Jersey
L.cal*laturc.

Trknton, N. J., March I.?The joint
meeting of the Legislature assembled at

noon to-day. Oa roll-call nil members
were present. A ballot for United
States Senator was taken. The result
occasioned some surprise. Thirty.live
Democrats stood lirmly by Ab-
bott, as in the previous ballots,
bnt the Republicans, in trident
pursuance of some caucus aotio", dividtd
up among Sewell, Phelpt, Bedle and

Kayos. Tito last two aro Democrats and
tbey were voted for on purpose to try toI
break the Abbott column. The ballot
stood as follows: Abbott 35, Sewell
(Rep.) M, Bedle (Dein )8, Erastus Pot-
ter (Labor) 2, Ludlow (D.-m.) 1, Kayes
(Dem.) 7, Phillips (Rep.) 3,C010y (Rep )

|1. Five U publicans voted for Bedle,
tie for Hayes. All Republicans voted.

FOREIGN.

Cardinal Gibbons Upholds
the K. of L.

BULGARIA NOW NEUTRAL.

A Fearful Explosion in France
Entombs over One Hundred

Miners.

Associated Press Dispatches tothe Herald.

Rome, March I.?The correspondent
of the Associated Press is authorized to
state that tho American Bishops tako a

favorable view of the organization known
in the United Stales as the Knights of

Labor. Cardinal Gibbons has placed be-
foie the Vatican the formal statement as
to the nature of the organization and of
the attitude which the church should
adopt towards it. The Cardinal says
that nearly one-third of tho men belong-
ing to the organiza'iou are Roman-
Catholics. Respecting tho charge that
Hi- association is a secret order the Car-
dinal says that it is not secret in Ihe
sense oondemned by the church and that
itought consequently to be exempt from
canonical censure. In Canada the case
is different. Cardinal Gibbons further
says that he considers the organization
of the Kuights of Labor in the United
States not only as harmless, but possibly
at beneficial inassisting iv the eventual
settlement of the great question of the
proper relations between lubor aud
capital.

IVIIiY HVtiHAHIA
Awaiting Invents to CJlioone Iter

Partner,

Bcciiakkht, March I.?ln official cir-

cles nn attitude of the stricte-it neutral-
ity is favored, whatever be the turu of
events, but it is admitted that the Rus-
sian troops may cross the Pruth before
the Roumanian Government receives

warning. Premier Bratiano adheres to
the policy of keeping Roumauia free iv
order to enable the Government to de-
cide at the last inomeut whctlfbr to side
with a Central European power or with
Russia, Armaments aro being complet-
ed, in readiness for mobilization. The
Government has ordered largo quantities
of hospital aud ambulance material.
One thousand extra workmen are em-
ployed in tha araanal getting artillery
and ammunition ready. A commission
will start forEngland to-morrow to pur-
chase torpedo boats.

TISHBIBLE EXPJMMtOH.

Over One Hundred MenEntombed
In n Mine.

PARIS, March I.?An explcsiou oc

etirred to-day iv tho Beaubeau colliery
at St. Etienne. There were entombed
in tbe mino 104 men. Of these forty-
three have besu recovered aud sixteen
are death

\u25a0Hi THE TOILS.

??SUovers of the ftneer" Arrested .
br the CannSlan Police.

Ni;w Youk, March I.?A dispatch to

tho Evening Post trom Montreal lays:

Dominion secret service detectives have
at last succeeded iv unearthing and ar-

resting part of a dangerous gang of coun-
terfeiters aud their accomplices who for
tbo last twelve months have beau ilood-
iug the Dominion with counterfeit bills.
The persons arrested are Charles Bines, a

sporting-man, gambler anel hotel-keeper,
and Thomas Power, alias "The Kiel," a
notorious burglar, thief aud American
conlidence-mau.

The counterf. its are engraved by au
American gang iv Western Canada, and
arc being "shoved" by Con Kearns, one
of the most tlaugo.rous critniuals of the
United States. While engaged iv circu-
lating counterfeits hers during carnival
week lie also directed the jewelry burg-
laries which have been reported, and by
» hich he and his pals cleared $20,000.
Kearns succeeded in eluding the officers,
but important papers have beeu discov-
ered hy the detectives which will bo in-

strumental in effecting Iho arrest of the
remainder c»f the gaug in Western Can-
ada. It is estimated tbat at least
$500,000 in counterfeit has been passed
hy them.

A CHAUTEIt M SPEIVUKD.

The Colonial liovcrninent Takrs
Charge of Vancouver.

Viitoria, B. C, March I.? The Leg-
islature yesterday suspended the rules

and passed a bill virtually suspending

Ihe charter of Vancouver anil vesting
all the power in the Legislature. The
Government assented to tbe bill, aud a
special force has beeu sworn in and
proceeds to Vancouver to-day, armed
with batons and revolvers. Three ring-
leaders have already beeu arrested. The
Chiuise at the time of the attack wero
driven into the waters of the inlet, and
some were nearly drowned. Those left
in the oity after Thursdiy night have
since been sent out. Tbe Government
force will protect all interests, and tho
bill provides for summary dealing with
all offenders.

Kcvolt of Troops.

London, March I.?Dispatches re-

ceived here from Sofia say tbat the
troops of the garrison of Silistria re-
volted yesterday evening aud pronounced
against the Regency. Troops are march-
ing to Silistria from Rustchuk, Varna
and Shumla to quell the meeting.

Tbe British Foreign Office has ad-

'vices from Sofia stating that only a por-
tion of the garrison at Silistria revolted.
Tho Bulgarian government telegraphed
that it feels perfectly confident of being
able to suppress the revolt.

Wreck of a Itrlttslt Steamer.
London, March I.?The steamship

Valparaiso, from Liverpool for Valpa-
raiso, was wrecked to day off Vitro.
Spain. The vessel had ou board 200
passengers, all of whom were saved, tut
the mails were lost.

more money lor tlieNavy.
London, March I.?Parliament has

been asked to grant another cpiarter of a

million pounds for tho expense of tbe
navy.
Contributions from American

socialists.
Berlin, March I.?Tbe A'alional

Xeitung says: "The third donation of
has been reoeived from Amerioan

Socialists to assist intbe election of So-
cialistic candidates to the Reichstag.

News Notes.

jT. Flaherty was fined 3100 by Juslice
IAnstin yesterday, for assaulting nn of-
hcer.

Willie Eldridge, who was arrested forpoddling without a license, was releasedyesierday.
The City Tax Collector reports the

eplleotioß of 50730 50 for licenses duriner ebruary. 8

The C ,unty Clerk reports receipts o1§1218.70 for February, against §1184 40in the same month of 1880.
J. Mace was fined twenty-fire dollars

yesterday forkeeping a saloon and sell-ing liquors without a license.
Tom Long, a Celestial, was arrested

last evening by Officer Madden for etea'.
ing nbottle of wine from a house on thec ruer of Alameda and Cummtrcia!
streets.

The case of Wright vs. the Long
Beach Land and Water Company hascome to an end. The defendant's plea
for a non-suit was granted yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon was the time set
for taking the testimony in tbe contest
of Mr. Lynch against General Vandever,
but owing to engagements of th iattor-neys the case wa3 again postponed.

Sheriff Kays announces that hereafter
visitors will be admitted to tbe county
jailonly on Mondays. Wednesdays andFridays, between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 4 i\ m. Religious services will be
held each Sunday from 12 M. to 1:30 v. M,

The funeral of Bruce Marshall, son
ofFrank A. aud Mary S. Gibson, whose
death was announced iv yesterday's
Hkkai.d, will take plaoe this afternoonat 2 o'clock, and will be private exceptto those who knew and loved littleBrnoe,

A large number of friends on Monday
night went to tbo residence of Rev. W.
A. Knighten, pastor of Grace M. E.Church, and took possession of the
house. Although surprised, Mr.Knighten was not displeased, aa a de-
lightfulevening was spent.

For some time pa*t complaints hive
been nude that some man hid been ex-
hibiting hil person to little children, bul
all the efforts to catch him were unsuc-
cessful, until yesterday Officers Tyler
and Riel caught J. Button in the act on
HofT street, EistLos Angeles. Hut'.ouwas admitted to bail iv §100

J. P. McGiughey, of Minneapolis,
Minn., Socretary of the General
Co-operative B:>»rd, Knights of Labor,
arrived in the city yesterday. Mr.
McGaughey is sent out by the Executive
Board jKnightl of Labor as a lecturer,
and will remain ia this city for several
days. /

Mr. Casper Sanger, Iho Milwaukee
millionaire and silver producer of Calicoi
has arrived at that place for Ihe purpose
of erecting a sixty-stamp mill. With
his King mine, Waterloo and o her
mines, he finds that his twenty-stamp
mill is not able to work half tho ore that
can be produced from his mines.

E. W. Myers, the ntgro saloonist who
was robbed by John 15 ink; a short
lime ago, offered a reward of $50 for
Hanks' arrest. Deputy Sheriff Smyths,
of Anaheim, caught tlinks, aud yester-
day Myers paid tho reward. This is
said to be the first cane on record where
a reward was paid without kicking.

Coroner Meredith received a telegram
from Sauta Ana hist night advising him
that the body of a man had been riis
covered at a point fifteen miles south of
there, ou which an inquest willhave to
ha No particulars were given.
Tho Coroner willleave this morning for
tlie place where the boJy: was dis-
coveicd.

John Anlreson, one of the solid men
of San Bernardino, is in,the city and

may be found at the St. Elmo. He is
one of the capitalists in the new hot Inow being built there and one ot the
original stockholders in the Daily
Courier. He is rich aud fortunate in
every enterprise and entertains his
friends in a sumptuous marieer.

Mr. D. Bahten, one of ihe most

skilled mining meu and miller of ores,
who formerly milled the ores and super-
intended the mines of the Oro Grande
Company, at Calico, is at the St. F'lmo.
Professor Bahten has opened a grea'
mine of gold and silver at Providence
Motiutain, and set up a mill. H» will
soon appear ns a millionaire aud, cf
course, settle ivL is Angeles.

The Pomona and Los Augeles clubj

will play a game of baseball on the

Sixth-street grounds Sunday next at 2
p. M. The Pomoni's pitcher and catcher
are now under contract with eastern
clubs aud will start East about March
20.h. Graves, the catcher, is excellent,
and supported hy tho players they vow
have the Pomouas will certainly give
the "boya" a close game, with about an
c yen chance of winning. De Solo will
pi.en | art of the name fur the Pomonas.

Personal Mention.
M. V. Biscailuz, Esq., returned yes-

terday from San Francisco.
J. H. Green, of Omaha, General Trav-

eling Passenger Agent of the Union
Pacific, ia iv the city.

Col. Snedburg, late Department Com-
mander G. A. R., luft for his heme in
San Fianeiscj yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Peacock, Jr., the editor and
proprietor of the Colton Ecenhuj o*emi<
Tropic, is in the city on a ttyii.gbusiness
trip.

Edwin Booth, the great tragedian,
arrived from tho East last night at half-
past seven o'clock aud is at the Nadeau
House.

W. W. Klsberry, Democratic Cou-
gresrman from Ohio, is stopping at the
St. Charles Hotel. He arrived here on
Monday night.

Cul. C. Mason Kinne and his wife,
Elizabeth Kinne, President of the Na
tioual Relief Corps, left for San BVan-
cisco yesterduy.

Jerome Fjrney, of Racine, Wis., is
the guest of his daughter, Mrs John
Beeniug. He will probably make this
his future home.

A Forged Order.
Some time ago Louis Neely presented

au order for $7 to Nick Covarrubias nmi
obtaiued $3 upon it, as it purported to

be signed by a prominent merchant.
Since that time Neely has made himself
soarce, but last night he turned up at
the Nadeau House and presented the
same order aud attempted to obtain
money upon it. Covarrubias happened
to be near by aarl, recognizing tbe or-
der, inf.Mined Officer Dickman, who
placed Neely under arrest, charging him
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses.

A COUNTY WAR.

Two Jealous Villages in
Kansas

INAUGURATE FOUL MUKDEB

As a Means of Determining which
bhiill be thn County

Seat.

Associated Press Dispatches lo the Hkbald
Dknvbk, Marc!) I.?For some months

past a very hard feting existed between
the citizens of L'totis and Coronado, twe>
small towns of Wallace coaniy, Kansas,
over tbe location of the eouaty seat.
The ooun'y government is now located
at the latter place und the citizens of the
former are attempting to bave it moved
to their town. This bard feeling often
led to rows and knock-downs when thn
citizens of una village would visit the
other, but with no fatal results until yes-
terday afterncon at 3 o'clock, when
Frank Jonnes, A. N. Barry, George Wat-
kinr, Kmmett De Swing, Charles Coulter,
Bill Rains and a man named Johnson
left Leotis for Coronado. Upon entering
that town in a wagon they noticed a
suspicious movement among some of the
citizens who were standing on the pave-
ment in front of one of the stores.
Coulter, Rains and Johnson sprang
from the wuguu and reacbe I for their
revolvers. No sooner had the men
touched the ground than tbe party in
front of tbe store poured a volley from
sixshooters into the men, killing Cent,
ter, Ruins and Juhu6on, and wounding
Jonnes, Barry and Watkius, whose re-
covery is impossible. During the right
De Swing ei-caped from the town and
bas not yet been heard from. It is not

known whether he is wounded or
not. After tbe killingtho bodies of the
dead n en were left laying in the street,
no one being allowed to remove theas
until nearly midnight, when tbey were
taken to the undertakers. The wounded
men were oonveyed to a hotel, aud are
being cared for. Nouu of the murderers
have yet beeu arrested, and it seems
tbut no i tlie i' in the county has any de-
sire to attempt the task. The two towns
are only two miles apart, and further
trouble is anticipated between the citi-
zens. They are located twenty miles
from the railroad and telegraph lines, tv
the latest news from them has not beeu
received.

THK\u25a0 LM ImilARE.

Details of Sulferitis; Still Vmm-
>»K \u25a0"?

London, March I.?A fisherman in
the harbor of Genoa on the night pre-

ceding tho earthquake noticed that the
??oa had retreated a yard more than

usual. Intuitively f cling that sotne-

thiug was about to happen he remained
the whole of the night in his boat. Tbe
inhabitants of Oaeglia complain tbat the
authorities neglect them because of the
belief that the town suffered le.-s dam-
age thau did others. On the contrary,
tbey say, although the walls of the
houses, being well built, withstood the
shocks, all the interiors col!e.pied,
in consequence of which 9000 per-
sons were compelled lo live in sheds and
touts, suffering greatly through exposure
to wiudand rain. Of tte bod es buried
at Diana Marino, ouly tifieea were iden-
tified. Five thousand persons there aro
still camping out in tho air, which is be-
coming horribly offensive owing to the
stench aris.ng from corpses that mfm yet
in the ruins. The structures in which
the injured ntß.jtrdo were sheltered
were blown down by the wind, and be-
fore the helpless patients could be re-
moved to a place of safety, they were all
covered with snow and half dead from
cold.

MURDER OR SUICIDE.

A Man round Willi Hl*Throat
Cut.

At - :,() o'clock this morniug Officer
Martin waa approached by a lodg-
ing-house keeper on Ann street,

near San Fernando, and told that
a man in bis bouse was bad-
ly hurt. Martin repaired to the
house and found a man lying on the
floor welteriug ivblood. His throat was
fearfully gashed and he could just man-

age to articulate. A bloody razor wae
hound in the room, and the door and
walls of the apartment were, spattered
witn gore. Tbe man was conveyed to

the police station and when be bad
recovered slightly, with great difficulty,

m inaged to whimper that his name was Da-
vid Hell, and that he had been here about
three weeks, from Booncville, Cooper
county, Mo. He said that he had been
cut by a friend. Ue was off his head,
and imagiued that Le was in Mojave.

As the Hebai.h went to press the

Health Officer had been telephoned for,
but had not arrived. It is hardly possi-

ble for Dell to live until morning. It

was not ascertained who kept the
boarding house. Officer Martin in-
clines to the opiuion tbat it ia a ca9e of

suicide.

Moral Elevation.

Herr Yon Schleumbach delivered a
very interesting address on his fourteen
years practical work in this country and
Europe for the moral elevation of yonng
men, at the Grand Opera House last
night to a larga audience. Herr Yon
S iiliumbacli is a very int, resting
speaker, and be carried Lis audience
with himthroughout. Some of his re-
marks were very applicable 'to the
young men cf Loa Angeles, nnd were
thoroughly ai preciat-d by those of them
who were present. The Heine Quartette
and the Me hodist Choir rendered sev-
eral excellent selections of music.

Mrs. C. L. Northoraft and lm-guests,
Mrs. Johnston and Miss Mattis John-
ston, of Sacramento, returned yesterday
from a visit to the ranch of Mr. C. IS.
White, father of Mrs. Northcraft, near
Pomona.


